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AN ACT supplementing, amending, directing transfer of and causing to expire, monthly, into the state fund, general revenue of the state, the unexpended and unencumbered amounts of accruing interest in the following designated interest accounts or from any principal account, should such interest have been so distributed, earned from July 1, 1987 through June 30, 1988, from accounts: of the West Virginia Geological Survey, Account No. 7929-08I; of the Treasurer's Office-Abandoned and Unclaimed Property, Account No. 8000-12I; of the Treasurer's Office-Investment Pool, Account No. 8004-11I; of the Real Estate Commission, Account No. 8010-22I; of the Office of Community and Industrial Development, Domestic Violence-Operations, Account No. 8026-22I; of the Office of Community and Industrial Development, Domestic Violence-Administration, Account No. 8026-23I; of the Office of Community and Industrial Development, Law-Enforcement Training-Operations, Account No. 8026-24I; of the Office of Community and Industrial Development, Law-Enforcement Training-Administration, Account No. 8026-25I; of the Office of Community and Industrial Development-Oil Overcharge Refunds, Account No. 8046-10I; of the Regional Jail and Prison Authority, Account No. 8050-06I; of the West Virginia Board of Examiners of Radiologic Technology, Account No.8079-06I; of the State Tax Department-Chief Inspector, Account No. 8090-06I; of the State Tax Department-Federal Reimbursement, Account No. 8090-07I; of the State Tax Department-County Tax Fund, Account No. 8090-08I; of the Oil and Gas Conservation Commission-Annual Lease Tax, Account No.
of the West Virginia Board of Accountancy, Account No. 8100-051; of the West Virginia Board of Dental Examiners, Account No. 8102-151; of the West Virginia Board of Land Surveyors, Account No. 8103-201; of the West Virginia Board of Pharmacy, Account No. 8105-301; of the West Virginia Board of Examiners of Practical Nurses, Account No. 8106-351; of the West Virginia Board of Registered Nurses, Account No. 8110-551; of the West Virginia Board of Chiropractic Examiners, Account No. 8130-051; of the West Virginia Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors, Account No. 8131-101; of the Department of Finance and Administration—Revolving Fund, Account No. 8140-081; of the Department of Finance and Administration—State Agency for Surplus Property, Account No. 8145-451; of the Department of Finance and Administration—Information Systems Services Division, Account No. 8152-071; of the Department of Finance and Administration—Transportation Division, Account No. 8157-071; of the Department of Agriculture—Indirect Cost Funds, Account No. 8185-101; of the Department of Agriculture—Rural Resources, Account No. 8190-131; of the Department of Agriculture—Investment Account, Account No. 8194-161; of the Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Committee—Operation Account, Account No. 8195-061; of the Department of Agriculture—Small Watershed Program, Account No. 8195-091; of the Department of Corrections—Prison Industries, Account No. 8222-051; of the Regional Jail Authority, Account No. 8225-751; of the State Department of Education—Stonewall Jackson Memorial Fund, Account No. 8240-201; of the State Department of Education—Stonewall Jackson Memorial Fund, Account No. 8240-211; of the State Department of Education—Textbook Adoption, Account No. 8240-461; of the State Department of Education—FFA-FHA Camp and Conference Center—Room and Board, Account No. 8245-071; of the State Department of Education—FFA-FHA Camp and Conference Center—Crafts Program, Account No. 8245-081; of the State Department of Education—Cedar Lakes, Account No. 8245-121; of the Department of Employment Security—Interest on Employers Delinquent Contributions, Account No. 8250-081; of the Department of Veterans Affairs—Veterans Home Improvement, Account No. 8260-111; of the Department of Veterans Affairs—Resident Maintenance Collection, Account No. 8260-131; of the
Public Employees Insurance Board-Basic Insurance Premium, Account No. 8265-051; of the Public Employees Insurance Board-Administration Expense, Account No. 8265-061; of the Public Employees Insurance Board-Optional Life Insurance Premiums, Account No. 8265-071; of the State Board of Insurance Premiums and Self Insured Losses, Account No. 8275-061; of the State Board of Insurance-Professional Liability Trust Fund, Account No. 8275-071; of the State Board of Insurance-Mine Subsidence Insurance Fund, Account No. 8275-081; of the Public Service Commission-Special Revenue Administration, Account No. 8280-081; of the Public Service Commission-Gas Pipeline Division, Account No. 8285-081; of the Public Service Commission-Motor Carrier Division, Account No. 8290-081; of the Department of Natural Resources-Watters Smith State Park, Account No. 8320-111; of the Department of Natural Resources-Investments, Account No. 8325-091; of the Railroad Maintenance Authority-South Branch Valley Railroad, Account No. 8344-061; of the Department of Public Safety-Purchase of Investments, Account No. 8350-121; of the Department of Public Safety-Criminal Investigation, Account No. 8351-291; of the Department of Public Safety-Purchase of Investments, Account No. 8352-121; of the Department of Public Safety-Drunk Driving Prevention, Account No. 8355-101; of the Department of Banking-Revolving Account, Account No. 8392-061; of the Department of Banking-Purchase of Investments, Account No. 8395-081; of the Secretary of State-Filing Fees, Account No. 8436-061; of the Blennerhassett Historical Park, Account No. 8554-061; of the West Virginia Geological Survey-Publication Sales, Account No. 8590-101; of WPBY-TV-Operating Account, Account No. 8595-051; of the WPBY-TV-Grants-Even Fund Years, Account No. 8595-081; of the WPBY-TV-Capital Expenditure, Account No. 8595-251; of Grandview Educational TV-Operating Expense, Account No. 8596-061; of the WSWP-TV-Corporation for Public Broadcasting Grant, Account No. 8596-161; of WSWP-TV-Corporation for Public Broadcasting Grant, Account No. 8596-201; of WSWP-TV-Capital Outlay, Account No. 8596-261; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Statewide Service, Account No. 8597-091; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Radio Network, Account No. 8597-101; of
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WHEREAS, the Governor, by executive order, has required accrued interest to remain in the interest accounts and not be transferable or distributable back to their respective primary accounts; and

WHEREAS, the Legislature has determined that accruing interest in certain designated interest accounts should be expired into the state fund, general revenue of the state for use for budgetary purposes through the entire fiscal year of 1987-88; and with such interest being so expired monthly throughout such above periods from the interest accounts or from any principal account to which such interest moneys may have been distributed; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

1 That the accruing interest in the following designated interest accounts or as may be in the principal accounts thereof if required to be distributed back thereto, shall, be supplemented, amended, transferred and caused to expire from such accounts and back into the state fund, general revenue of the state, monthly, and through the entire fiscal year of 1987-88; the designated accounts: of the West Virginia Geological Survey, Account No. 7929-08I; of the Treasurer's Office-Abandoned and Unclaimed Property,
Account No. 8000-12I; of the Treasurer's Office-Investment
Pool, Account No. 8004-11I; of the Real Estate Commission,
Account No. 8010-22I; of the Office of Community and
Industrial Development, Domestic Violence-Operations,
Account No. 8026-22I; of the Office of Community and
Industrial Development, Domestic Violence-
Administration, Account No. 8026-23I; of the Office of
Community and Industrial Development, Law-
Enforcement Training-Operations, Account No. 8026-24I;
of the Office of Community and Industrial Development,
Law-Enforcement Training-Administration, Account No.
8026-25I; of the Office of Community and Industrial
Development-Oil Overcharge Refunds, Account No.
8046-10I; of the Regional Jail and Prison Authority,
Account No. 8050-06I; of the West Virginia Board of
Examiners of Radiologic Technology, Account No.
8079-06I; of the State Tax Department-Chief Inspector,
Account No. 8090-06I; of the State Tax Department-
Federal Reimbursement, Account No. 8090-07I; of the State
Tax Department-County Tax Fund, Account No. 8090-08I;
of the Oil and Gas Conservation Commission-Annual Lease
Tax, Account No. 8096-06I; of the West Virginia Board of
Accountancy, Account No. 8106-05I; of the West Virginia
Board of Dental Examiners, Account No. 8102-15I; of the
West Virginia Board of Land Surveyors, Account No.
8103-20I; of the West Virginia Board of Pharmacy, Account
No. 8105-30I; of the West Virginia Board of Examiners of
Practical Nurses, Account No. 8106-35I; of the West
Virginia Board of Registered Nurses, Account No. 8110-55I;
of the West Virginia Board of Chiropractic Examiners,
Account No. 8130-05I; of the West Virginia Board of
Embalmers and Funeral Directors, Account No. 8131-10I;
of the Department of Finance and Administration-
Revolving Fund, Account No. 8140-08I; of the Department
of Finance and Administration-State Agency for Surplus
Property, Account No. 8145-45I; of the Department of
Finance and Administration-Information Systems Services
Division, Account No. 8152-07I; of the Department of
Finance and Administration-Transportation Division,
Account No. 8157-07I; of the Department of Agriculture-
Indirect Cost Funds, Account No. 8185-10I; of the
Department of Agriculture-Rural Resources, Account No.
8190-13I; of the Department of Agriculture-Investment
Account, Account No. 8194-16I; of the Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Committee-Operation Account, Account No. 8195-06I; of the Department of Agriculture-Small Watershed Program, Account No. 8195-09I; of the Department of Corrections-Prison Industries, Account No. 8222-05I; of the Regional Jail Authority, Account No. 8225-75I; of the State Department of Education-Stonewall Jackson Memorial Fund, Account No. 8240-20I; of the State Department of Education-Stonewall Jackson Memorial Fund, Account No. 8240-21I; of the State Department of Education-Textbook Adoption, Account No. 8240-46I; of the State Department of Education-FFA-FHA Camp and Conference Center-Room and Board, Account No. 8245-07I; of the State Department of Education-FFA-FHA Camp and Conference Center-Crafts Program, Account No. 8245-08I; of the State Department of Education-Cedar Lakes, Account No. 8245-12I; of the Department of Employment Security-Interest on Employers Delinquent Contributions, Account No. 8250-08I; of the Department of Veterans Affairs-Veterans Home Improvement, Account No. 8260-11I; of the Department of Veterans Affairs-Resident Maintenance Collection, Account No. 8260-13I; of the Public Employees Insurance Board-Basic Insurance Premium, Account No. 8265-05I; of the Public Employees Insurance Board-Administration Expense, Account No. 8265-06I; of the Public Employees Insurance Board-Optional Life Insurance Premiums, Account No. 8265-07I; of the State Board of Insurance-Premiums and Self Insured Losses, Account No. 8275-06I; of the State Board of Insurance-Professional Liability Trust Fund, Account No. 8275-07I; of the State Board of Insurance-Mine Subsidence Insurance Fund, Account No. 8275-08I; of the Public Service Commission-Special Revenue Administration, Account No. 8280-08I; of the Public Service Commission-Gas Pipeline Division, Account No. 8285-08I; of the Public Service Commission-Motor Carrier Division, Account No. 8290-08I; of the Department of Natural Resources-Watters Smith State Park, Account No. 8302-11I; of the Department of Natural Resources-Investments, Account No. 8325-09I; of the Railroad Maintenance Authority-South Branch Valley Railroad, Account No. 8344-06I; of the Department of Public Safety-Purchase of Investments, Account No.
8350-12I; of the Department of Public Safety-Criminal Investigation, Account No. 8351-29I; of the Department of Public Safety-Purchase of Investments, Account No. 8352-12I; of the Department of Public Safety-Drunk Driving Prevention, Account No. 8355-10I; of the Department of Banking-Revolving Account, Account No. 8392-06I; of the Department of Banking-Purchase of Investments, Account No. 8395-08I; of the Secretary of State-Filing Fees, Account No. 8436-06I; of the Blennerhassett Historical Park, Account No. 8554-06I; of the West Virginia Geological Survey-Publication Sales, Account No. 8590-10I; of WPBY-TV-Operating Account, Account No. 8595-05I; of the WPBY-TV-Grants-Even Fund Years, Account No. 8595-08I; of the WPBY-TV-Capital Expenditure, Account No. 8595-25I; of Grandview Educational TV-Operating Expense, Account No. 8596-06I; of the WSWP-TV-Corporation for Public Broadcasting Grant, Account No. 8596-16I; of WSWP-TV-Corporation for Public Broadcasting Grant, Account No. 8596-20I; of WSWP-TV-Capital Outlay, Account No. 8596-26I; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Statewide Service, Account No. 8597-09I; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Radio Network, Account No. 8597-10I; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Radio Network, Account No. 8597-11I; of Educational Authority-WV Public Radio, Account No. 8597-14I; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Microwave interconnect System, Account No. 8597-17I; of Educational Broadcasting Authority-Capital Outlay-Equipment, Account No. 8598-27I; of WNPB-TV-C.P.B.-A, Account No. 8598-23I; of WNPB-TV-C.P.B.-B, Account No. 8598-24I; of WNPB-TV-C.P.B.-B, Account No. 8598-28I; of the Department of Human Services-Child Abuse, Account No. 9155-36I; of the Economic and Community Development-Industrial Development Loan Fund, Account No. 9290-15I; of the Economic and Community Development-E.D.A.-Title IX Loan Fund, Account No. 9290-20I; of the State Building Commission-Partnership Operating Account, Account No. 9500-08I; of the State Building Commission-Operating Expense Capitol Complex, Account No. 9500-09I; of the State Building Commission-Cafeteria Operating Account, Account No. 9500-10I; of the State Building Commission-Bond Forfeiture, Account No. 9500-15I.
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.

[Signatures]

Chairman Senate Committee

Originated in the Senate.

To take effect July 1, 1987.

[Signatures]

Clerk of the Senate

Clerk of the House of Delegates

[Signatures]

President of the Senate

Speaker House of Delegates

The within ... this the 22nd day of May, 1987.

[Signature] Governor
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE:

I, DONALD L. KOPP, Clerk of the House of Delegates, and as such Clerk, Keeper of the Rolls of the Legislature of West Virginia, hereby certify that the foregoing bill, S. B. 763, disapproved by the Governor on the 22nd day of May, 1987, was subsequently repassed by the Legislature, notwithstanding the objections of the Governor, on the 6th day of June, 1987.

Donald L. Kopp
Clerk of the House of Delegates
and Keeper of the Rolls of the Legislature.